THE COWARDLY LION SAID IT NICELY

When the Wicked Witch of the West blocked the path of Dorothy & Company to Oz by putting them to sleep in a field of poppies, the Good Witch (Glinda) woke them up with some unexpected snowfall. Upon awakening, the Cowardly Lion yawned and (in that terrific voice) said “Peculiar weather we’re havin’, ain’t it?”

This may be the first time in recorded history that the words “Cowardly Lion” and “Sod Poodle” have been mentioned in the same sentence, but we had some pretty “peculiar” weather in Amarillo Monday, too.

Much to the surprise of pretty much everyone … including weather forecasters (!) … Monday night’s game between the RockHounds and Sod Poodles was suspended due to rain in the middle of the sixth inning at Hodgetown in Amarillo.

The RockHounds took a 2-0 lead in the second on doubles from Tyler Ramirez and Taylor Motter and RBI singles from Greg Deichmann and Mickey McDonald.

Matt Milburn tossed four scoreless innings … backed by excellent defense, including three double plays … before the Sod Poodles evened the game in the fifth on three singles and a throwing error by first baseman Chase Calabi- buig. Taylor Kohlwey’s two-run, two-out single up the middle tied the game (both runs were unearned at Milburn).

The ‘Hounds went 1-2-3 in the sixth and the rain hit hard at the point, forcing the suspension (the start of the game had also been delayed by 45 minutes due to rain).

The clubs will resume the suspended contest Tuesday at 5:30 p.m., with the regularly scheduled game to follow with 30 minutes in between.

**Texas League South Division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Half W-L GB</th>
<th>Wild Card W-L GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo 28-21</td>
<td>RockHounds 59-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco 25-24</td>
<td>3 Frisco 58-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockHounds 25-24</td>
<td>3 Corpus Christi 56-62 2 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi 24-26 5 ½</td>
<td>(Wild card if AMA sweeps)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kibbles & Bits**

“STATISTICS ARE TO BASEBALL WHAT A FLAKY CRUST IS TO MOM’S APPLE PIE” -- HARRY REASONER

**Texas League South**

Corpus Christi held off Frisco, 7-5, at ‘the beach,’ in four of their four-game series. The Hooks’ win draws the three clubs in the potential wild card race to within 2 ½ games of each other (see above).

**Notables**

Greg Deichmann and Mickey McDonald each went 2-for-2 (with an RBI) before the rains halted the game. In four games since coming back from a seven-week stint on the IL, Greg is 5-for-13, with two RBI and two steals (he was ruled to be caught stealing Monday night, but video clearly showed him safe).

**On the Hill Tuesday**

Luis Patiño (Amarillo):
With (Adv.-A) Lake Elsinore 6-8, 2.69 / .192 / 1.32 in 17 G (17 starts)
- 91.2 IP / 99 H / 22 BB / 65 K
- vs. AMA: 1-1, 3.24 / .246 / 0.96 in 3 GS

Luis Patiño makes his Double-A debut after opening the season with Lake Elsinore of the (Advanced-A) California League. The 19-year-old native of Panama is rated not only the San Diego Padres’ # 4 prospect, but the # 33 prospect in all of baseball by MLB.com.

In his last five starts, Kyle Friedichs has allowed a combined five earned runs over 30 innings (a 1.47 ERA). Three of the runs came August 3 at Corpus Christ, so he has allowed zero or one earned run in four of his last five.

**Texas Hounds By the #’s**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>58-58</th>
<th>Streak</th>
<th>L 1 vs. AMR 11-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Half</td>
<td>34-35</td>
<td>Last 10</td>
<td>4-6 vs. ARK 6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Half</td>
<td>25-24</td>
<td>Extra Inn 7-4</td>
<td>vs. CC 13-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>33-30</td>
<td>Series 0-0</td>
<td>vs. FR 14-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>26-29</td>
<td>Homestand 0-0</td>
<td>vs. NWA 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. RH</td>
<td>46-45</td>
<td>vs. South 38-39</td>
<td>vs. SPR 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. LH</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>vs. North 21-20</td>
<td>vs. TUL 6-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RockHounds Next 5**

**TUESDAY** AUG. 13 at AMARILLO
Hodgetown
Completion of suspended game 5:30 p.m. (No Radio)
Regularly scheduled game Approx. 7:05 p.m. (Radio approx. 7:00)
AMA Luis Patiño (RH, first appearance)
RH Kyle Friedichs (RH, 5-6, 3.34)

**WEDNESDAY** AUG. 14 at AMARILLO
Hodgetown
7:05 p.m. (Radio 7:00)
AMA Jesse Scholtens (RH, 5-6, 5.56)
RH Grant Holmes (RH, 5-4, 4.04)

**THURSDAY** AUG. 15 at AMARILLO
Hodgetown
7:05 p.m. (Radio 7:00)
AMA Lake Bachar (RH, 7-4, 3.07)
RH James Kaprielian (RH, 1-1, 2.57)
Daulton Jefferies (RH, 0-2, 3.54)

**FRIDAY** AUG. 16 at CC HOOKS
Whataburger Field
7:15 p.m. (Radio 7:05)
CC T B A
RH James Naile (RH, 6-7, 5.95)

**SATURDAY** AUG. 17 at CC HOOKS
Whataburger Field
7:15 p.m. (Radio 7:05)
CC T B A
RH Matt Milburn (RH, 6-9, 5.26)

**A Statewide Road Trip... A PLAYOFF RACE ... AND ONE MORE TIME AROUND AT ROCKY TOWN!**

**ROCKHOUNDS ROAD TRIP**

at Aamarillo Sod Poodles
Tuesday August 13 See “Next 5”
Wednesday August 14 7:05 / Radio 7:00
Thursday August 15 7:05 / Radio 7:00
at Corpus Christi Hooks
Friday August 16 7:15 / Radio 7:05
Saturday August 17 7:15 / Radio 7:05
Sunday August 18 2:15 / Radio 2:05
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